
Environmental Systems 2022-2023
Mrs. Dobbs

Course Environmental Systems

Description: Students will conduct laboratory and field investigations, use
scientific methods and make decisions using critical thinking and
problem solving skills.  Students will study biotic and abiotic factors,
habitats, ecosystems and biomes, interrelationships among resources,
and the flow of energy through environmental systems.

Materials: 1)  pocket folder with brads
2)  pencils/highlighters
3)  Map Colors

***** 4) CHARGED Chromebook every day (All lessons in
Google Classroom) No charging in the back of the
room.

Grading: The policy for grading student work for each six-week grading
period is as follows:

Test Grades: 50% (major projects will count as a test)
*There will only be 3 tests each six weeks, so they will weigh
more heavily on your average than daily grades.

Daily Grades: 50% ( worksheets, and labs may be recorded twice)

Make-Up Work: It is YOUR RESPONSIBILITY to get work if you are
Absent.

⇒⇒⇒⇒Your work is always found in Google classroom.

Please come to me and get your assignments if you know ahead
of time that you will be out of class.   You will be given one day of
additional time to turn in work for every day you are absent.
(District Policy)

RETESTING:                            Missed tests:
Must be made up within two days of your absence.  A zero

will be added to the gradebook until the test is taken.

If you fail a test, you may retest for a maximum grade of 80 during a
three day period following the test.   The make up time for a test

will be during study hall or CSI.



Late Work: All work is due at the beginning of class unless otherwise noted.
If turned in after the tardy bell, your grade will be taken with a minus
20 point deduction.   A “M” will be put in the gradebook for missing

.

Tutorials: If you feel that you could use some extra help, PLEASE come to
me and let’s  talk about what we can do to improve the situation.  I will be in
my room (Sci2)  during lunch, study hall or CSI. .  You are welcome to come
anytime.

Phones: Phones will be put into the phone caddy. No exceptions.  They
will be turned off.  You may get them when you show me your
completed work.  If you are caught with your phone, I will take
it up and turn it into the office to Mr. Hudson.

Backpacks: Backpacks are to be placed on the floor besides your chair.  Not
on the desks.

PLEASE “DO’s: Be prepared! This means: papers turned in, bags put up and chromebooks
out.  All supplies should be in the classroom.
2) Be respectful to everyone!  (We don’t talk negatively about others…ever!)
3) Follow all Lab Safety Rules.
4)  Follow all district and school rules as stated in your handbook.

Leaving Classroom         You will be given 3 passes per six weeks.  The passes can be used
for bathroom breaks and/ or for a hall pass.  Use these passes wisely.
YOU will not be given any more.  You will sign out at my desk
everytime you leave my classroom.

FOOD/DRINK Only bottles with lids are allowed.  No coffee cups or cups with
straws.   Food is not allowed this year.

Consequences First Offense:  Warning (Exempt Phones)
Second Offense:  Office Referral & Parent Contact



Sign and return to me

Have a Great Year & Go Mustangs!

I have read and I understand this information.

Student signature: ________________________________

Parent signature: __________________________________


